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Note : There are two Section 'A' and 'B'. Attempt two questions from 

Section 'A', and from Section B any three questions from the 

each textbook, and one Question of your choice.

Section 'A'

Q.1 (a) Make a careful study of the extract given below and 

answer the questions that follow :

Miranda : Your tale Sir, Would Cure deafness

Prospero : You have no screen between this part he played.

And him he played it for, he needs will be Absolute Milan. 

Me poor man, 

My library was dukedom large enough of temporal royalties

He thinks me now in capable; confederate,

So dry he was for sway, with king of Naples.

To give him annual tribute, 

Do him homage. 

Subject his coronet to him Crown and bend the duke dome

Yet unbowed (alas poor Milan)

To Most ignoble stooping.

1. What circumstances provoked Antonio to usurp Prospero's 

dukedom? (2)

2. In the earlier lines, how does Prospero pacify the Sorrowful 

feeling of Miranda? (2)

3. How we come to know that Miranda shows great interest in 

Prospero's story? (2)

4. Who made up his mind to become the Duke of Milan in every 

respect and why? What did he begin to believe about 



Prospero? (2)

Q.5 What was a very sad event for the unfortunate people of 

Milan?

(b) Here's neither bush not Shrub to bear off any weather at all 

and another storm brewing I hear Ith Sing its the wind; Yond 

some black clouds, yound huge one looks like a four bombard 

the would shed his liquor. If it should thunder as it did before. 

I know not where to hid my head. You'r same cloud cannot 

choose but fall by pailfuls. (See Caliban). What have we here, 

a man or a fish? Dead or alive? A fish he smells like a fish, a 

very ancient and fish like Sonels.

1. In the earlier lines, what complaint does Caliban make against 

those spirits which are set upon him? (2)

2. Who is Trinculo? How has he wandered there? Why is he 

looking for bush or Shrub? (2)

3. Why does Trinculo's appearing there frighten Caliban and 

what does Caliban think of him? (2)

4. Why does Caliban lie down flat on the ground? Where did 

Trinculo hide to save himself from the rain and storm? (2)

5. How does Trinculo react on seeing Caliban lying flat on the 

ground? How does he take Caliban? How does Trinculo want 

to make the fortune?

(c) Miranda : Alas now, pray you,

Work not so hard, I would the lightning had Burnt up those 

logs that you are enjoyed to pile!

Pray set it down and rest you. When this burns, 'I' will weep 

for having wearied you, My father is hard at study, pray now 

rest yourself. He's safe for these three hours.

1. What labour has Prospero imposed on Ferdinand? What 

makes him do his labour without feeling tired? (2)

2. What request does Miranda make to Ferdinand when she 

finds him doing tough and tedious work? (2)

3. What does Miranda wish when she is greatly overpowered by 

emotions to see Ferdinand doing tough work. (2)

4. What does Miranda mean when she say 'When this burns' I 

will weep for having wearied you? (2)

5. Why does Miranda ask Ferdinand to stop working and have 

rest for sometime? (2)

Section 'B' (Tempest)

Q.2 Who stole Prospero's position? What does Prospero do to 

bring the Mariners to the Island? (20)

Q.3 How does, Prospero's use his magic to exact his revenge in 

The Tempest? How is Caliban portrayed. When he says, 

'Than I love' in the play. (20)

(Poems)

Q.4 In what way is the poem. 'The Gift of India' a Celebration and 

yet suffused with pathos? (20)

Q.5 John Brown's mother had romantic ideals of war? What were 

the fatal consequences of her decision? (20)

Short Stories

Q.6 Write a character sketch of 'Gessler listing his strength and  

failing?' (20)

Q.7 Describe the character of Six Alexander? and his love for art 

and his gratitude towards the artist with reference to the story 

'Chinese Statue'?


